CAMPUS MAP

Buildings:
AST Astronomy
B Bungalow (Extension Program)
CA Cafeteria
CDC Child Development Center
DS Drama/Speech
FA Fine Arts
GC General Classrooms
LAC Learning Assistance Center
LRC Learning Resources Center
MU Music
NEA Northeast Academic Hall
NU Nursing
S Sheriff
PE/W Physical Education/Wellness
PH Physics
SCI Science
SHC Seahawk Center

SSA Student Services & Administration
T Technology Instruction
LAUSD L.A. Unified School District
Z Facilities, Maintenance & Operations

Student Parking Lots: 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and West Parking Structure
Staff Parking Lots: 1, 4, 6, 8, 10, and West Parking Structure

Guest/Visitor all day paid parking:
Any student parking lot with $2 paid permit from parking permit machines.

Parking Questions?
Visit the Sheriff’s Office or call (310) 233-4600